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Introduotion~

•

Tho Duteh most important commereial speeies of today? as sole, plaiec and
shrimp are eaught by beam tra,üs. In reeent years the number and ueight of tickler
ohains han inereased rapidly. The nTh~bor of chains up to 15 and the total weight of
the ehains up tp 2000 kg for the sole beam tra,vl. The sole and shrimp fisheries are
entirely dependent on the use of tho be~~ trawl. In international bodies as lCES
and l~AFG ooncern has arisen as to the effect of the use of heavy chains on tho
seabed. Preliminary rcsults of the Dutch investigations are reported in this paper.
(Resolution of the last rieetine? G.Res. 1970/5:1).
rIaterial mld I1ethodsg
The expcrimcntG \>Türe carried out (1) "lith R.V. "Tridens'" from 13 - 23 April
"~üllem Beukelsz"
from 17 - 28 1'1ay 1971 in an area off the eoast of Seheveningen.

1971 in an area due north of the Frisian Inlands and (2) vdth R.V.

(1)
"Tridens"-data~'A 6 m shrimp beam trmd I 2 cm mech, uas used. The method of
fishing was as follows. On each ground in the area blocks of 3 x 3 hauls were
performed, in whieh combinations of thrce tOlving speeds (2, 3? 4 knots) and three
elasses of tickler chain numberG (o? 2, 4) ivere randomizcd aecording to the Latin
Square method. The duration of haul 'Has 15 minuten. Tho number of hauls uas 90 (10
blocks).
(2)
"Hillem Beukelsz"-data~ A 6 m shrimp beam trmJl? 2 c;n mesh, ..ith 0 and 5
ticklers and a 6 m 801e beam travJl? 7.5 em menh, with 0 and 5 ticklers were used.
TIle duration of haul was 15 minutcs. The n~~bor of hauln i1ere respcetively 5, 32?
5 and 2. The lOltT number of hauls ,-Ji th tho sole beam traioJl ,Ji th 5 'ticl::1ers is due to
the heavy damnge to and lOGS of the avn.iln.blc gear. On this trip VJe abo used
bottom namplers to invostiß"ate tho burrouing habits of somo invertebratcs and to
identify thone animals ,.,hieh are ncarly complotely destroycd by tho trav<Jl.
Resultsg
A. INVERTEBRATA.

2o~1~n~Ea!a_-_I~dEo~o~ iS~a:f~r~)~
The damage to the Tubularia species (mainly T. indivisa) is great? hOi'Jever,
this effect in mainly eaused by the drag of the belly of the net along the bottom.
The moshes of the belly ,Tere filled with the pulp of Tubularia , and a red liquid of
mashed individualn oozed very frequontly out of tho codend during the hauling
prooess. The mcshos of thc trawl were equally fillcd with or without the use of
ticlcler chains. Wo munt n.ssume that noarly all Tubularia in thc trawl patb will be
destroyed by any t01met used.

=2t~n~p~oEa_(~0~~j~1~i~n2·
lJearly all individuals irill bc destroyed due to the pressure in the not.
There in no effect of tho tiel::lers on the amount caught - group G.

=~e~p~o~o~ iJ~l~y_f~s~)~
All individuals are complotoly dcstroyed due -Co tho pressuro in thc net.
Thore in no effect of tho ticklers on the amount caught - group C.
Bryozoa (Sea-mats).
- - - - - Hotwithstanding considerablc quantitien are caught in the trawl? the damago
to the individuals in insignificant. Almost intact thcy lviII bc shovelled into the
sea again, Nearly thrce time:::: the amount in caught i"lith 4 tielclers instead of nono
group B.
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~0:EeEt~a_(~iEb~n_1'1~r:Es2·
There in some dam~ec to this group c~used mainly by tho ticklers? through thc
ploughing effect. Thc amount of the damago is hardly to oe ostimatcd as these 1'1orms
are easily swept through thc meshcG 1 thc n~~ber caught thcreforc is very 10".
Hm'lever, in ~ bottom oar.1ple of 1 r.1 2 wo collected about 30 of thOGC vrorms.
(Bristle worms).
-Aru1elida
- - - - - - - - - - - -

Sevoral species were collected (Nercis-, Arcnicola- i Pectinaria-, and ~~icc
species). Thc damasc to these worms done may be considerably, especially Pcctinaria
and Lanice. On one of our hauls the 1'lhole net \laS fillcd 1"1ith crushed Pectinarb. and
sand,

CruGtacoa : ~e~aEo~a~
Eupaeurus epecics ..lcre c~ught in largo numbors. HOl'lever y ncarly all hermit
crabs survivc thoir fltay in tho not and on the dock. Thore is an increaflo in thc catch
when 4 ticklcrs are usod of about 1,6 timos - group B.
Portunus spccios, nwimming crabn, are p~rtlJ' dam~ed. Tho number caught
increascs fivc timen when 5 ticklcrs are llsad instcad of none - group A. Thera is
only a slight incroaso in tho catch of Crangon, shrimp, when tho numbcr of tickler
ch~inn is incrcascd to four of about 1.2 timon - group D.
IIollusca.
Ccphalopoda. All ccphalopods, Sepia? Sepiula, Loligo y are leilIed or badly
damn.god during thc finhing process. Thorc is, hOHevor? no relation betl'reen thc
number of ticklers uscd ~nd tho ~~ount of d~m~c donc. Thorc is astrang influcnce of
the tOHing npccd on thc n~'Ubcrs cauc,ht.

•

Bivalva. Of thc bivalvos invcstigatod only thc b'~sis and Solen spccios
(razorsholln) aro b~dly d~a~ed owine to thc ploughing effect of thc ticklors. TI10
long thin shells are uipped out of the ~and. Host other biva1ves custain tho
ticklers very Hell 0.3 Spisula-? Hactra-, Venus ~nd CIdium opecies.The numbcr of
living bivalvon c~ught by thc trawl is very 10\1 cOr.1pared with tho amount of dc~d seaoho118. The amount of doud sho11s increaccc in tho catch, whon 4 tickler chains are
used inntoad of nono, to about 1,7 timos - group B.
Echinodormata.
Echinoidoa. Espocially Echinoca~diuJn (Soa potato) ic heavily damagod through
thc action of thc tickler chains. The numbor of damaged sc~ pot~toon incrcaoos Hith
the nu.'1lbcr of ticklcrs usod. :B'rom thc botto~!l samplos 1'lC }rnou that thcy lio bUrr01tlCd
ncarly 10 cm dcop in thc 8~d. nloro is an increase in tho catch whcn tho numbor of
tickler chains is increascd to f8u1' of n.~.)op.t 3',,4 tirncu - group A.
Asteroido~. 'rhe nwnbcr of starfishc8 cauGht (Asterias and Astropecton)
increasc8 rapidly 1:Ihon ü.~.ün3' ticklcrs. Thc percontag-c of dama...~cd sturfishcs ,·;as
about 3%. Thoro is ~ incroasc in thc catch whcn tho numbcr of ticklor chaino in
increascd to four ubout 3 timoo - croup A.

Ophiuroido.. Brittlo stars behavo in a different 1'1aY comp~red ui th the ntarfishes. Tho ticklors hc.ve a reduccd offect on thc numbor c~uGht. Thoro is only an
incroasb in thc catch uhen tho numb:lr of ticklor chains io increanod to four of
about 1,3 timon - (;roup C. H011ovor? müne' to prCDsuro abcut 3/4 of tho nu.~bQrs
caught are b3.dly dama.Gcd. 1Tc novor found regonor~ted brittlo stars? as ,1C often
obsorvod in starfishos. Thcrcforo HO havo to aSGu.mo that tho damaged brittlo stars
do not survive thcir stay in thc not.
]l. VERTEBTIJ.l.TA - PISCES .

Thoro is no shift in tho avera.go sizo of tho fiohos, indicatcd beloH 1vith an
astcrisk, 11he11 the tOidnG specdG ~nd/or i;ho nwnbcr of chains is altcred. These data
~romain1y collectcd Hith R.V. IlTridenc"? but additional d~ta collcctcd with
n.v. "Hillcm Bcukelnz" are also given, Thone data aro collectod 1'1ith thc chrimp beam
trm-lL
,~

1 '. Cod - Gadus r.lorhua.

Thero is only a slight increanc in tho catch l1hen tho numbor of tickler chains
is incroascd to four of about 1,3 timen - croup C.
2 0. \'ilü ti11ß' - Odontogaduc morlanGu:J.
Thero is hardly cny incrc~so in the e~teh .Jhen the nmnber of ticklor ch~ins
in incrcased to four of about 1.1 times - group C.
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* • Bib - Trisoptorus luseus.

Thorc is a dcercasc in thc eatch whcn thc number of tieklcr ehains is
ineroascd to four of about 0.75 timos - groupD.

4* • Groatcr sand-ool - Hyperoplus laneeolatus.
Thoro is an ineroase in tho eateh lmen the number of tiekler ehains in
inereascd to four of about 2 times - group B.
5 * . Losser sand-oel - Ammodytes laneea.
Thoro is an inercaso in tho eateh lmen the
ineroasod to four of about 1.9 timcs - Group B.

nQ~ber

of tiekler ehains is

Common dr~30net - Callionymus lyra.
Thora is an ineroaso in thc eateh whcn the n~~bcr of tickler ehains is
incroased to four of about 1.8 timcs - group B. Howover, whcn only 2 tieklers
aro uscd thoro is a rise of abour 1.9 times.

6,

7.

Reticulatod dragonot - Callion~~us roticulatus.
Thoro is an inereaso in thc eateh 'Ulcn thc nunlbor of tiekler ehains is
ineroasod to four of about 3.4 timcs - group A.

S. Goboid spceics - Gobius Dpce.
Thorc is a slight ineroasc in thc eateh whcn thc number of tickler
ehains is inereasod to four of about 1.2 timcG - group C.
9 •. Solo - Solea soloa.
Thoro is an incroasc in tho eatch whcn tho number of ticklor ehains in
incroasod to t,vo of about 2.3 timon - gTOUp B. HOl-lOver, tho numbcr of solos
ca.ught 11hon usine; 4 tieklorc "ms too low to drm·T any eonelusions from. From
data eolloeted lli th TI.V. "Hillcm Boukolsz" ...hon using 5 tieklors ,m Imml that
thore io an ineroa.se of 4 tÜ10S eompnrod 1Ilith l1hon no ticklers woro used at
all. Hhon using a cola boam traul vIi th 5 tieklors this may bo about 1r times.

*

.

10 • Solonottc - Bu~lossidium lutow~.
Thoro is an incroaGo in tho eateh 1->1hen thc numbor of tieklors is
incroasod to four of about 1.5 timos - group B.
11 *. Plaico - Plouroneetoo plateoca.
~10rG ic rul incroaoe in the catch uhon using 2 ticklors inoto~d of nono
of about 1.3 timen. Houovcr, I\hon 4 ticklors are uned thoro in, :t'olatively
C:. doeroaso, on inereaso of only 1.2 timen - group C. Dnta of H.V. "Nil10m
Bcukelsz" confirn this trend, 1I1hon 5 ticklors are usod tho eateh in about
0.3. timen.
12 *. DalJ • Limanda lim<:U1da.
Thoro in only a slight inereaso in thc eateh uhen using 2 ticklors
inntoacl of none ol about 1.2 timos. Um-lOvor, 1:hon 4 tieklorn are uscd there io,
rolativoly a doercazo, on increano of only 1.1 times - group C, This trend is
again confir;;Jocl lJy tho "Hillom Boukolsz" data, 11hon 5 tieklcrs nre uscd tho
cateh in about tho Gamo 0.0 no ticklors are usod at all.
C. LlFELESS TL\TTER.

Pcat lU::1ps. Thore in a groat increaGo in tho catch "rhon uGing 2 tieklorn
inutoad of nono of about 4.8 timen. Thoro is acain a. groat incroace in tho
eatch 11hon 4 im::to~d of 2 tick1ero a.ro uned of about 6 times - group A, eomparod
'\1~ th none.
Discunsion (soo Fig.1).
From tho firet data gathered at this initial stage 1IJe are already ablc to
drall Domo conclusions mlcl noo the shortcomings. For brovity's sake tho data are
diviclod into four groups. Group A, an ineroaso of tho cateh 11hon uoing for
tieldors of more than 300;b eomparod ui th tho catch ui th no tieklors, group B~
150 - 299%i group C, 100 - 149% and group D, 10SG than 100%.
Tho items of group A behnvo moro 01' loso aG HO may oxpeet from passive
objects. A doubling of tho numbor of ticl~lors givoc a doubling in tho amount
caught. ~le fact thnt poat l~~ps, EehinocGrdium ancl Astorias behavo in this way is
undorstandablo an theso items do not move or juct very Glolrly. Thc roticulatod
dragonct iG 0. vory 8[:1all bot tOr:! fi:::;h, and most of thon HilI osenpo through the
neshoG durins tho fishing' prococs. It is, hOvJOvor, ombarra.scinß' that Portunuo,
tho cmimming crab, bohaves in tho Gamo l:ny. Thc i tOilln of thin group, as 0. wholo
aro unab10 to CGcape the approachinG traul ovring to thoir pnssivi ty. Tho i temo of
group B posccss tho nbili ty to bo ca1.lljht 10m:: than He nhould o:::poet if thoy uore
- completoly -

- 4complotcly passivo. The danago dono by the ticklers to thio group is comparatively
• •
smal~, as Astropoctcn, }Jupagurus and Bryozoa are 11ardly affocted by tho fishinc
procoss. HOHever, 'HO h,wo to consider that on bon.rd of commercin.l vessels this
group will bo badly effectod by CJ~posurc. Group C, to this group belong all tho
co~~orcial s~ocios oncountorcd, Gnd very ombarrn.ssing also tho brittlo stars
(Ophiuroidea).· Tho;)" are ablo to n. remar}~able extent to minimizo the effect of tho
ticl:1er chains, That the solo is aloo groupcd undor this hoading may be a distortod
image as ticklors aro uscd ospocially to chuse solos out of the sand. Frcm our
data collcctcd 1:Jith TI.V. "Hillelil Beulwlsz" 1"1C have to assumo that this spccios
really belongs to group A, Tho markctablc quality of plaicü, hONevor, is roducod
OI"ling to tho ticklors, Durine our 15 ninutos hauls i'la hardly obsarvcd any damugo
done by t110 ticl:1ors or the traul to plaicc. 'rhoroforo, in tho noar future ,'IC ohall
havc to invosti{;uto tho relation botueon t110 duration of haul und tho ntlmber of
ticklor chains. As HO huvo to compo..re our data \1ith thü commcrcial fiohory "TC sho.ll
also investigate in noar futuro tho effeet of 8 ~.d 15 tieklcrs. Group D, to thio
group bclong tho bib und tho common squid, TI10ro is a negative effect of tho uso of
ticklers on tho QJ;1ount caught 1rJhon i'TC comparo thc amount of squids caught, HO
obscrvo un incrcase vlhon fishing ,,ü th 0.. to~ünc speed of 3 knots inotcad of 2 of
about 4.8 times. ~lis io understandable o..s oquid live polagically und do not
bolong to tho bottomfauna und Gscapo easily Cl 0101-1 moving trmü. HOiTOvcr, HO cn.ught
frequently clusters of squid eggs, "mich were effocted by thc pressuro of tho maos
of itcms caught in tho not. Also wo oboervod that clusters of 0Ggs 1'lOrO hunging in
thc moshos of tho bclly.
Apari from tho groups mcntioncd abovo ive obscrvod thCl.t a heavy dn.mago \Jas
dono to some Groups of invertobrates as Tubuln.ria (Coelcntern.ta) and Pcctinarin. and
Lanice (Imnolida). The Tubuln.ria in thc pn.th of thc trml1 idll bc dCGtroycd
complotcly throUß"h thc chafing of tho belly of the not Cl.long tho bottom. This
hcn.vy damago is not causod by tho ticJ~lor cho..ins. On tho other handPcctin~ri~ and
illnice "lill pny Cl. hcn.vy toll to the ploughing of tho ticl~lor chn.ins.
Wo uscd in this initin.l stage eepccially tho Ghrimp bearo trawl as thiG geer
catchcs more of tho bottomfn.una comparod uith the 0010 beClm travl1. He knoH, .
hOVTCVCl', that thoro erc diotinct clifforonccs botuecn the ca.tch compositions of
both goars. Ouint; to tho vlider moshos GCl.nd-ool spocies are ho..rdl;y cauGht "\\Tith thc
solo bc2.I'll trml1. This tr~1iü uith 5 ticklor chains catehcs n.bout 2.5 tines more
plaice ~1d dab. To cvn.luatc thoso difforoncos of tho 2 {;cn.rs will bo n.nothcr field
of invostigCl.tion in non.r future.
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Fig. 1. Influence of the number of tickler chains on the catch.
Group A: Peat lumps
Portunus
)300%
Echinocardium
Asterias
Callionymus reticulatus

Group C: Scyphozoa
Crangon
100-149% Ophiura
Solea solea
Gobius spec.
Gadus morhua
Odontogadus merlangus
Limanda limanda
Pleuronectes platessa

Group B: Dead shells
Bryozoa
150-299% Eupagurus
Astropecten
Hyperoplus lanceolatus
Ammodytes ·lancea
Callionymus lyra
Buglossidium luteum
Group D: Loligo forbesi
Trisopterus luscus
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